
Stylopoma novum Tilbrook, 2001. Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.80, fig.15C.
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Distribution Distribution

Schizoporella errata is a widespread warm temperate-Schizoporella dunkeri, described from the Miocene de-
posits of the Vienna Basin of Austria (Reuss, 1848), subtropical species. Originally described from Naples,

Italy, it is found throughout the Mediterranean, Westshows a relict Tethyan distribution. It is known from
the Pliocene Coralline Crag of Britain and Pliocene Africa, eastern Canada, eastern coasts of the Americas,

from North Carolina through the Caribbean to Brazil,deposits in Belgium and The Netherlands (Bishop &
Hayward, 1989), is extant from the Canary Islands, Pacific coast of North America, Red Sea, Persian Gulf,

South Australia, and New Zealand. It was found sev-Madeira, and the Isles of Scilly, and is common
throughout the Mediterranean, especially the Aegean eral times in Port Vila Harbour, on old wall tiles.
and Adriatic. It purportedly also occurs in the Red Sea
(Hayward & Ryland, 1995b). Our record of two small GENUS ESCHARINA MILNE EDWARDS, 1836
colony fragments of Schizoporella dunkeri from debris
at Erakor Island, Vanuatu is the most easterly and Type species: Eschara vulgaris Moll, 1803.
most tropical record to date.

ESCHARINA PESANSERIS (SMITT)
(Fig. 17A,B)SCHIZOPORELLA ERRATA (WATERS)

(Fig. 15B) Hippothoa pes anseris Smitt, 1873: 43, pl. 7, figs 159,
160.Lepralia errata Waters, 1878: 11, pl. 1, fig. 9.

Escharina pesanseris: Harmer, 1957: 998, pl. 67, figsSchizoporella errata: Hayward & Ryland, 1979: 170,
12–14,18,19; Winston, 1984: 26, figs 53–55; Scholz,fig. 68; Brock, 1985: 46, fig. 2C; Gordon & Mawatari,
1991: 311, pl. 14, fig. 4, Ryland & Hayward, 1992:1992: 31, pl. 9, fig. B.
264.

Description
Remarks

Colony encrusting, unilaminar or multilaminar, or de-
Escharina pesanseris is a well-known species thatveloping erect, foliaceous, branched or cylindrical
apparently has a circumglobal distribution withingrowth; whitish-pink to reddish-brown in life. Auto-
warm-temperate and tropical shallow waters. It iszooids rectangular or lozenge-shaped, flat or slightly
generally rather inconspicuous, with most coloniesconvex, separated by shallow grooves, in linear series;
comprising a dozen or fewer zooids, many of whichin multilaminar colonies, more disorientated in front-
may be ovicellate. It was quite common at Port Vilaally budded additional layers. Frontal shield evenly
Harbour on coral rubble, and was also found at Iririkiperforated by numerous round pores, each in a shallow
Island.depression. Primary orifice slightly wider than long,

appearing almost circular; with broad and shallow U-
shaped median sinus. No oral spines. Adventitious GENUS STYLOPOMA CANU AND BASSLER, 1920
avicularium single, situated lateral to the orifice and

Type species: Eschara spongites Pallas, 1766.level with the proximal border or sinus; cystid prom-
inent, mandible acute triangular, angled to frontal
plane, distolaterally orientated. Ovicells prominent, Remarks
globular, regularly perforated.

This speciose genus has a pan-tropical distribution in
shallow, generally reefal, habitats. A review of the
Indo-Pacific species of Stylopoma appears in the com-Remarks
panion paper (pp. 1–34).Schizoporella errata is a well-known fouling species

with many records from harbour installations or the
STYLOPOMA NOVUM TILBROOKhulls of ships. Compared with many other fouling

community species S. errata displays a rather catholic (Fig. 15C)
choice of substratum, from pier pilings and shell, to Stylopoma novum Tilbrook, 2001: companion paper,
algae and mangroves. Gordon & Mawatari (1992) docu- p. 24, Fig. 9D–F.
ment its distribution in New Zealand and the Pacific,
dating the first record in New Zealand at about 1960.

DescriptionThe increase in cruise-liner traffic to Vanuatu over the
last 20 years or so may have promoted the introduction Colony encrusting, multilaminar, often extensive. Au-

tozooids hexagonal or irregularly polygonal, flat orof this species (as well as others) from other localities
in the Southwest Pacific area. slightly convex, separated by distinct grooves;
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c. 0.65!0.42 mm. Primary orifice wider than long, with slender crossbar. Ovicells globular, very densely per-
forated, aperture oval, labellum incomplete.a smooth distal border; sinus deep, U-shaped, oc-

cupying half of the straight proximal border; condyles
smooth, small and rounded, inconspicuous with a

Remarksfrontal lip. Frontal shield evenly and densely per-
forated with large round pores; marginal pores and Stylopoma velatum is characterized by its D-shaped
lateral walls distinct. Adventitious avicularium, single, orifice and slit-like sinus. It differs from S. duboisii
proximally latero-oral; rostrum bluntly triangular, (Audouin, 1826), to which Heron Island specimens
slightly acute to frontal plane, distolaterally directed. were attributed by Ryland & Hayward (1992), in hav-
Vicarious avicularia sporadic, larger than autozooids, ing a more semicircular orifice, distinctly wider than
with large spatulate rostrum. Ovicells globular, prom- long, and condyles which are shorter and more mark-
inent, calcification similar to frontal shield, aperture edly denticulate. The ovicells also differ, the ovicell
an inverted C-shape, labellum spade-shaped with a aperture in S. velatum is oval and the labellum split
conspicuous median suture line. whereas in S. duboisii the aperture is D-shaped and

the labellum entire.
There is a lack of adventitious avicularia on someRemarks

colonies from Vanuatu, but there are still rare vicarious
Stylopoma novum is characterized by its wide sinus, avicularia. This was the commonest of the three com-
inconspicuous smooth condyles and its extremely elab- mon Stylopoma species found encrusting coral debris
orate ovicellular labellum. on Erakor and Iririki Islands, Vanuatu. It has also

Stylopoma novum is very similar to S. thornelyae been recorded from the Great Barrier Reef to Tahiti
Livingstone, 1926 from the Great Barrier Reef but (companion paper, pp. 27–29).
they differ in their orifices. Stylopoma novum has a
smooth anter while S. thornelyae has a denticulate
anter. The ovicellular labellum in S. thornelyae is far STYLOPOMA VILAENSIS TILBROOK
straighter than in S. novum. (Fig. 15E)

Stylopoma vilaensis Tilbrook, 2001: companion paper,
Distribution pp. 29–31. Fig. 12A–C.
Stylopoma novum was the least common of the three
commonest Stylopoma species found in Vanuatu; it

Descriptionwas found encrusting small pieces of coral rubble in
shallow water around Iririki Island, Efate. A small Colony an extensive, often multilaminar, encrusting
colony has also been found in material from Cleveland sheet. Autozooids irregularly polygonal or hexagonal,
Bay, Great Barrier Reef. slightly convex, separated by distinct grooves;

c. 0.58!0.41 mm. Frontal shield evenly perforated by
very small round pores; the marginal pores and lateralSTYLOPOMA VELATUM TILBROOK
walls are conspicuous. Primary orifice wider than long,(Fig. 15D)
D-shaped, the straight proximal border with a V-

Stylopoma duboisii: Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 265, shaped median sinus; condyles smooth, rectangular,
fig. 20a,b. distinct, occupying most of the proximal border each

Stylopoma velatum Tilbrook, 2001: companion paper, side of the sinus and tapering off medially into it. One
pp. 27–29. Fig. 11D–F. adventitious avicularium proximolateral to the orifice,

acute to frontal plane, distolaterally directed; mandible
Description short, triangular. Additional adventitious avicularia

sometimes found elsewhere on frontal shield. VicariousColony encrusting, unilaminar to multilaminar. Au-
avicularia also present, as large as autozooids, with atozooids hexagonal or irregularly polygonal, convex,
broadly spatulate mandible distally directed. Ovicellsseparated by distinct grooves; c. 0.52!0.36 mm. Prim-
prominent, flattened, densely porous with a slit-likeary orifice D-shaped, wider than long with a straight
oval aperture and entire labellum.proximal border, with a deep, slit-like sinus; condyles

denticulate, occupying entire proximal edge of orifice.
Frontal shield perforated by large round pores and

Remarkslarger marginal pores. Adventitious avicularium
single, lateral-oral; rostrum bluntly triangular, slightly Stylopoma vilaensis is characterized by the shape of

its orifice, almost Y-shaped when viewing the sinusacute to frontal plane, distolaterally directed. Vicarious
avicularia sporadic, autozooid-sized, with large spat- and condyles together, and the limited number of pores

in its frontal shield.ulate rostrum; lacking a palate, but with a complete,
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Figure 15. A, Schizoporella dunkeri. B, Schizoporella errata. C, Stylopoma novum. D, Stylopoma velatum. E, Stylopoma
vilaensis. F, Codonellina montferrandii. Scale bars: A=0.50 mm; B=0.40 mm; C=0.60 mm; D=0.50 mm; E=0.40 mm;
F=0.40 mm.


